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on ay, une 2, 20094 :51 PM
negreg09
Re: Thanks for comments

you are most welcome

You are welcome ,
I think the infirm, and disadvantaged, should not fear being locked to a fiscal contract that will windup being their undoing
in the end. This country has been several wars both veterans , children of veterans, and the people that were not allowed
to serve in a military affiliation need access to meaningful education . $70,000 for a 2 year degree? It would be easier to
reinstate GM than for me pay to off a debt that large as a homeless person living on disability. I didn't vote to send jobs
over seas or shine the illegal labor presence infiltrating the US economy.
Mike Schwalb
----- Original Message -----

From.
,:,ni
e giriegi0i9~.

To: !!!!
Sent: Monday, June 22, 2009 4:49 AM
Subject: Thank you for your comments
Thank you for your comments on the Department's intent to establish negotiated rulemak ing to develop proposed
regulations for foreign schools and to maintain or improve program integrity.
After we have reviewed all public comments, we will publish a notice (or notices) announcing the specific subject areas
for which we intend to establish negotiated rulemaking committees, and a request for nominations for individual
neqotlators for those committees.
The Office of Postsecondary Education
U.S. Department of Education
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Friday, June 19, 2009 9:29 PM
negreg09
My Student Loan Blew Up In My Face

•

My Student Loan Blew Up In My Face

I caught polio 2 days before my second birthday . Care less activity of a health department official cited as reason .
Education interrupted by surgery every 2 years K-12.
Promised my educat ion would be paid for. (Wyoming Pa. Polio foundation)
Honors grad, clean sober and hard worker class of 1991.
Politically disadvantaged by NAFTA, and illegal labor hiring anomal ies.
Unable to repay loan, or find work I sought disability retirement.
I understand that if my loan is ever forgiven it will be at taxpayers expense.
I also point to the fact that the health department official that brought polio into my life worked at taxpayers expense .

